JOIN NOW!
Winter Basketball
K - 8th Grade
in 4S Ranch
December - February

Return Forms (links below) Via Email or In Person

K - 8th Grade Winter Basketball League
Boys & Girls Club - Mollenkopf Family Branch
in 4S Ranch
Practices Start November 30th

League Details:

Games on Saturdays
December 10th - March 5th (no games December 24, December 31, February 25)

Practices
One day per week on Wednesday, Thursday, or Friday (assigned based on team/coach)

Practice Times: K-2nd will practice 5:00 or 5:50pm; 7th-8th typically 6:40p or 7:30p; all other divisions anytime between 5-6:40 start times typically

Practices start Nov. 30th - Dec. 2nd
No practices Dec. 19-Jan 2, Feb. 20-24

Divisions
K -2nd grade divisions co-ed; boys & girls divisions when possible for other grades

Player Evaluations Dates:
Nov. 16th
Boys 3rd Grade 5:00-6:00pm; Boys 4th Grade 6:15-7:15pm

Nov. 17th:
Girls 3rd-5th Grade 5:00-6:00pm
Boys 5th Grade 6:30-7:30pm

Nov. 18th:
Girls 6th-8th Grade 5:00-6:00pm
Boys 6th Grade 6:15-7:15pm
Boys 7th-8th Grade 7:30-8:30pm

Nov. 19 (Make-up date)
Boys & Girls 3rd-5th 9:00-10:00am
Boys & Girls 6th-8th 10:30-11:30am

*No Evaluations for K-2nd grade
How To Register:

Links to Forms:
- Basketball Reg. Form
- Membership App
- Credit Card Auth. Form

Pay in Person: Return registration form and BGC membership app in person to the front desk and make payment by credit card, check, or cash

Return Forms Via Email: Return ALL forms via email including registration form, BGC Membership app, and credit card authorization form to tparry@sdyouth.org

*Membership would be current if played in summer league, attended summer camp, after-school member, or fall volleyball

Boys & Girls Clubs Of Greater San Diego - Mollenkopf Family Branch
16118 4S Ranch Pkwy, San Diego, CA 92127
Phone: 858-676-2230 | tparry@sdyouth.org
SDyouth.org/4SRanch